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IT doe. not now seem likely that the report of the- ' 
Joint Seleot Committee on the White Paper would 
be publisbed very much before. the end of May, in-· . 
stead of before Euter. as originally planned. We· 
do not know how this ohange would affect the gen~ 
ral reforms time-table. But though no definite· 
information is officially available on the subiect~ 
ihe idea Seems to be lIot to put off the introduction 
of Je.pollsible government in the provinoes beyond~ 
the beginning of 1936. This, as need not be pointed 
out. prelupposes the passage of the Constitution 
Aot through Parliament before the middle of next; 

. year, unless something very ullforeseen comES in 
t he way. It is only after the Prillces have oarefully 
examined the Constitution Act that they would 
make up their minds w:hether to join the proposed 
Federation or to keep out of it. In the former case, the 
lIegotiation of the requisite instruments of acoeB6ion 
with individual States would have to follow aad is 
upected to take the best part of a year. All which 
pointa to an interval of nearly two Yilars being inter
posed between the introduotion of provincialautollc
my and the effectuation of Federation. Wlll the life 
of the present Assembly be prolonged till then 1 This 
is a .question which is keenly canvassed in politicsl 
circles and the preparation of eleoloral rolls for the 
As£em bly w hieh is now in progress in different provi· 
Dces is seized upon 8S a pointer against the idea of any 
furtber extellsion of the Assembly's life. The founda
tion however appears to be too insecure to build this 
Bnparetructure on. It is true that the lists of voters 
for elections to the Assembly are being got ready; 
but for aught we know, this may be nothing more 
than their usual triennial revision prescribed under 
the present rules. Anyhow it is not safe to build 
any hopes of an early election of the Assembly on 

.uoh a slender basis. 

In the me!lntime~ publio impatience at the absence 
of any official announcement as to when fresh 
eleotions to the provincial legislatures even under tbe 
existing regime would be held is on the increase •. The 
question was actually raised in the Madras legisla
tive council in oonneotion with the disouss!0!l of the 
budget which lIontained finanllial provIsion for 
the eleotions to the Assembly but n~me for those to 
the provinoial legislature. The view was pres~ed 
on the Government that arrangements for electIOn 
under the present rules s~ouJd b~ ma~e before 
tbe expiry of the first year s extenSIon given t? the 
Couucil. If there should be no oh~nce of the proVinoes 
functioning as autonomous uUlts under the new 
oonstitution by the beginning of 1936, there can 
hardly be any doubt that the best plan will be 
to dissolve the existing legi~atu!e~ whioh have 
ceased to be in touch with pubhooplUlon and to order 
fresh eleotions in the course of the current year. Wa 
hope it will be followed even in provinces other than 
M adraB, for it is a matter of general k!,owledge th~t 
the view so pointedly put forward lD Madras 18 

widely shared elsewhere. • • • 
The All-Parties' Conference. 

THE All-Parties' Conference wbioh was pro
jected by the Bombay Presidenoy Association 
seems virtually to have been abandoned. The 
offioial announoement on the subjeot no doubt 
tries to make out as if tha Conference W!lS 
only postponed tlll after the pUblication of the 
report of the Joint Seleot Committee; but seeing the 
oomparatively limited support which the idea of the 
Conference received from public opinion in general,· 
we should not be surprised if nothing further ia
heard of this proposal to bring different parties on a' 
oommon platform in order to fight the menaoe of tbe' 
White Paper. This, if it should prove tlUe, would' 
undoubtedly be highly deplorable from the point of 
view of national interest. For if tbe White Paper 
marks progress in some respects, it also registers defi. 
nite retrogression in many otbers. Organised pressurg 
must therefore be brought to bear on the Government 
with a view to getting their oonstitutional proposals 
shorn of at least some of their more objeotionablll 
features, U not considerably improved in direotion! 
desired by progressive public opinion. Joint·aotion 
by different politioal parties alone, if anything, seem! 
to stand soma ohanoe of securing that very 
desirable end. Our endorsement of the suggest
fon to convene an All-Parties' Conference was based 
on this very consideration and nothing would have 
given U8 greater pleasure than if it had by now 
materiallsed. But the communal award really 
made the task of the organisation of suoh a 
conference, nevel" very easy in this oounlry, 
extraordinarily difficult. To judge from press 
reports, the Conference idea did not laok support 
from communal organisations; but the intention of 
the promoters was to unite, not the narrow-minded 
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communalists, but the broad-visioned nationalists 
in a crusade against the White Paper. This consum
mation appeared to its organisers to be unattainable 
especially in the present stagnation of political life. 
It is also undeniable that the White Paper has by 
now become a dead horse whose flogging would 
hardly serve any useful purpose. The report of 
the Joint Seleot Committee will, it is expected, 
prove ta be a better rallying paint far a political 
cambinatioD of the kind which the Hombay 
Presidency Association had in view. 

* * * 
The N.-W. F. P. Subvention. 

WHEN the N arth-We.t Frontier Province was 
oreated, the Government of India decided to give it 
a yearly subvention of Re. one orore in order to en
able its budget to be balanced. ·This year its budget 
has disolosed a deficit and widespread dissatisfaotion 
prevails in the province, as a result of the working of 
the reforms for the last two years, at the inadequaoy 
of finanoes for the development of the nation-build
ing services. In this respeot the N.-W. F. P. is in 
the same hoat as other provinoes; but while other 
provinces have either perforoera oonciled themselves 
to this state of affairs or are trying to disoover means 
of improving their finaDces, the cry is almost instinc
tively raised in the N.-W. F. Provinoe that the 
Central Government he approaohed, if not to make 
good the defioiency altogether, at least to inorease its 
yearly grant to a considerable extent. In all like
lihood the cry may fall on deaf ears; but its emer
genoe shows the danger of oreating defioit provinoes 
without giving them a olear idea as to the maxi
mum extent to which thay may depend upon the 
Centre for assistanoo. If this had been done in the 
case of the N.-W. F. P., nobody in the province wculd 
have had any oause to treat the Government of India 
as a banker who was bound to advance ·to the 
provinoe limitless financial aBBistance. Was the 
N.-W. F. 1'. definitely given to understand that Rs. 
one CfOre representad not the minimum, butthe maxi~ 
mum, contribution thht could be made from the 
Central revenues for the purpose of supporting it? In 
fact, the publio complaint is that the departure invol
ved in the N.-W. F. P. being set up as a new province 
which had to be financially supported from the Centre 
was never submitted to the direot vote of the 
A.Ssembly; but was so surreptitiously given effeot to 
that it did not receive the attention from the Assembly 
that its importance deserved. But it is no use raking 
up the past. The oreation of at least two more provin-

c' ces, which would probably be in the same financial 
predicament as the N.-W. F. P., appears to be a 
matter not of a very distant future and a demand 
for the creation of three more is also being put 
forward with considerable force. In these 
ciroumstanoes a discussion of the whole 
'problem of the creation of new provinces seems 
to be urgently called-for. The prinCiples which 
sbould ordinarily govern the grant of outside help, 

. the conditions under which it should be given, the 
,period for which it should hold good-these and 
similar mlltters need to be very' carefully considered 

.... nd considered not only by the exeoutive but by the 
legislature a8 representing the Indian taxpayer. 
We hope an opportunity for suoh a debate by 
the Assembly will be prol'ided before any 
further additions to Indian provInoes are 
sanotioned. .. .. .. 
Baroda in 1932-33· 

A PERUSAL of the administration report of Baroda 
for 1932-33 leaves the impression on one's mind that 
the politioal progress of, the State does not keep pace 

with its social and eduoational advanoe. As repe .... 
tedly pointed out in these columna, Baroda can 
legitimately boast of Icoial legislation whioh is 
ahead of that of many States and even of 
British India itself. Literaoy too is far more 
widesprea.d there than is the case with BrUish 
India. These faotors Ihould have acoelerated 
the pace of its political progress and hastened the 
advent of responsible government, but it seems yet to 
be as far from it 88 ever. It has the apology of a 
legislature in whioh the popular element is reduoed 
to a state of virtual impotence; while its local bodies 
are in the leading strings of the State offioials. Suoh 
a broad-visioned and widely travelled person as the 
present ruler should not be slow to appreciste J:HlIR 
completely this want of political progress in his State 
is inconsonant with the demooratic spirit of the times •. 
If with all the eduoationa.l progress for whioh Baroda 
is jllstly noted His Highne8S the Maharaja cannot 
persuade himself to part with real palitioal power in 
favour of his Bubjeots, one fails to see what will in
duce him to do so. Want of properly qualified people 
is an eXOUle, whioh, whatever its applicability to 
other States, will not wash in regard at any rate to 
B~roda. Will it be too much to hope that the matter 
will receive the early and sympathetic attention of 
His High:ness ? 

The working of ti1.e Hindu Divorce Aot show. 
that its provisions are not being availed of to any 
oonsiderable extent by castes in whioh usage dis
allows divorce. Out of the 40 suits registered under 
tbe Act, !9 were for divorce, 3 for judioial separation 
and 8 for restitution of oonjugal rights. Only one of 
these was by an Anavil Brahmall lady who sought 
iudiclal separation on the ground of oruelty. But 
her suU was dismissed 011 the ground that a similar 
attempt made by her to separate herself from her 
husband before the enforcement of the Act met with. 
a like fate. A law to prevent ullequal marriages was 
plaoed on the statute book during the year under 
reporL Under this the, marriage of girls below 18 
with men above 45 is made punishable. It is yet too 
early to judge about its working. The next admini
stration report will in all likelihood furnish materials 
which will enable us to see how the people taka 
to it. 

Sa far as the legislation aimed at the prevention 
of child marriages goes, the illcreasing tendenoy not 
to take advantage of its exemption provisions will be 
welcomed by aU sooial reformers. Applioations fOl' 
exemption, which numbered 17 in 1931-32, did not 
exoeed 9 in 1932-33 and one·third of tbese were 
rejeoted as sgainst 23i per cent. in the year 
preceding. The number of offences ag!>inst the 
Act also shows a dowllward tendency, the figures for 
1931-32 and 1932-33 being 3,4.50 and 3,214. respeot
ively. The number of marriages contraoted after 
the presoribed age limit also went down from 12,143 
to 8,52'> and the tligh Cou-rt sanctioned in 21 oases 
the prosecution of guardhns of minors whose 
marriages wsre celebrated outside Baroda limits. It 
is gratifying that the State does nat connive at anch 
oontraventions of this very wholesome law. 

~riidts. 

RENT RESTRICTION BILL. 

THE Bombay Legislative Council has earned the 
reputation of being a landlord's oouncll by 

defeating by a narrow majority of six votes the Rent 
Restriction Bill broaght forward by the represen~ 
ative of labour, Mr. R. R. Bakhale. The Bill was 
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designed to prot£ct the middle and the work
ing classes from the high rents prevailing in Bom
bsy City and Suburbs by reduoing tbem by 25 per 
cant. over the rent obtaining on the 1st of January 
1830, in the oase of all premises the standard rent of 
which does not exoeed Rs. 200 a month. The justi
:6.oation for this measure was, acoording to the mover 
of the Bill, the reduced earnings of the middle 
and working 018sses, the increasing unemployment 
among tbem and their oonsequent inability to pay 
the rents which are as high as and in some oases 
higher than the renta prevailing in 1928 when 
the Rent Aok wae Tepealed. In SUppOR of his 
_, Mr. Bakhale compared the oonditions of 
housing, overorowding and the rent levels whioh. 
led to the enactment of the 1918 rent legislation 
with the conditions prevailing today and proved 
convinoingly that those conditions not only 
Misted today but that they had even been acoentuated 
in caRain respects; and in making out his case, he 
relied entirely on the census report and the reports 
of the Bombay Labour Office. But why should 
these glaring and unmistakable facts be taken 
• eriouely by any body when there is a marked 
tendenoy, bordering on settled 1I0lioy, to keep 
the nnderdog as an underdog? It wae thus hardly 
surprising that a measure of the type of the rent 
bill calculated to give some relief to those who 
needed It should be butchered mercilessly. The 
surprise lies in the fact that as many as eighteen out 
of twenty-four members who took part in the debate 
and thirty members in the division lobby suppoRed 
the Bill. The minor minorities which are repr&
sented by nominated members and the advanced 
olasses solidly supported the Bill, but it was the 
leaders of the Non-Brahmin l'aRy who managed to 
remain absent when the division took place and the 
Government block whioh killed the bill. 

bousing poverty, it is clear that some relief 
is urgently due to the tenants when rents 
absorb 10 to 15 per cent. of their earnings which 
have now been' reduced by 20 to 30 per cent. 
Raok-renting and evlotions there, may not be 
on suoh a large soa1e as existed in 1918; but it 
oannot be denied that 8") per oent. of the middle and 
the working claeses are paying 69·7 per cent. niore 
rent than in 1914-15 and 7 per oent. of the workinq 
class is paying 81·3 per oenf. more rent than in 
1914-15. Even for new premises of which Mr. Kamat 
made so muoh, the rents have risen, aooording to 
the Labour Offille rent census of 1923-24, by over 200 
per oent. If this is not rack-renting, we fail to ses 
what is. 

The rise of the population of Bombay from 
l,i 76,000 to 1,300,000 duringtbe last deoade, the reduc
tion of residential buildings from 34,800 to 32,200 in 
the same period, the emormous rise in rents during 
the Rent Aot days and its oontiliuance in the case of 
middle and working class tenements and the redpced 
earnings' of these classes-all these, in our opinion, 
make out a oonvincing case for rent legislation • 
Mr. Kamat ohallenges the rise in population on the 
ground that it was a "guess" of the Executive 1;Iealth 
Officer of the Bombay Muniolpality. But this 
"guess" was considered by the Census Commis.ioner 
to be so important and so near the actual state of 
affairs that he did not feel it necessary to ohallenge 
its aocuraoy. Nay, more .. He even published it in the 
body of his report and drew pointed attention to it. 
And surely the guess of ths Executive Health Officer 
of Bombay will carry greater weight with the public 
than that of any layman like Mr. Kamat. He cha
racterised the housing statistics of the Censua 
Commissioner as faulty; but failed to produce what 
he believed to be qoneo' ones. He quoted 
the .figures of the average number of persons in one
room tenements whioh were 4·1 for 1931 and 4.·03 
for 1921 and tried to show' that overorowding had 
gone down. But he forgot to mention the figures of 
'wo-room tenements whioh go against him aud he 
also failed to melltion that the peroentage of 
cocupants in on&-room tenements to the total popula. 
tion rose from 66 in 1921 to 74 in 1931. We ar& 

lorry that in his enthnsiasm to oppose Mr. 
Bakhale's Bill, Mr. Kamat did not quote the full 
:6.gures .whioh would have considerablY shaken h!e 
position. ADd be it remembered that he wae a warm 
sUPPoRer of the 1918 Rent Aot and strongly sup
ported, 68 a member of the Rent Aot Committee of 
1921, the extension of the Aot till 1928 when the oon
dltions in respect of the inBux of the population were 
not, aooording to his standard, as bad as in 1918. 

We recognise that the real solution of the housing 
problem in Bombay is to bnild more housell and ther&
by bring the supply ae near liS poesible to the demand. 
AJad in Great Britain and other advanoed countries 
programmes of slum clearance and of building new 
houses have been undertaken by the Government side 
by side with the regulation of rents for thOle olasses 
d houses whose supply is not equal to the demand. 
What has prevented the Bombay Government from 
nndertaking a similar programme? After the failure 
of the Development Scheme and now when loaus can 
be launched on easy terms, Government could very 
well have undertaken a housing scheme for the 
middle and working classes. But they would not do 
it; and yet when a measure to seoure relief to the 
tenants Is bronght forward, they retoR that mere rent 
regulation would no~ increase the housing supply. 
The public are intelligent enough to understand this 
"Very simple truth aud do not want either the Govern
ment or Mr. Kamat to din it into their e8l"l!. More
over, both Government and Mr. Kamat should 
have realised that a houling programme, assuming 
one is nnderlalten, would take years to bring the 
Bnpply on a par with the demand and that, if they 
are tatif:6.ed about the existence of the acute 

But it is really not Mr. Kamat's or any other 
member's speeoh which turned the tables against 
Mr. Bakhale's Bill. It was the Government's attitude 

. and the lubserivence to Government of some 'of the 
leaders of the Non-Brahmin Party whioh defeated 
the Bill. Government were so callous to publio 
opinion that they even refused to disclose tbeir atti
tude before Mr. Bakhale' was called upon to give 
a reply to the debate. We oannot too strongly 
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eondemn a frame of mind whioh indioates that 
Government being sure of their majority were not 
open to argument and apparently did not like to 

'expose their palpably weak oase for disoussion. 
Whatever that may be, the tenants of Bombay 
have been betrayed by the thoughtless action of 
the Bombay legislature and the muoh needed relief 
hal been denied to them. We hope that the 
eleotorate will not fan to take note of the conduct 
of its representatives on the present occasion and 
to censure the loyalists and the capitalists when the 
oocasion comes. 

NO BASIS FOR INDO·BRITISH 
AGREEMENT. 

THE Joint Memorandum submitted by the Britisit 
Indian Delegation to the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee on Indian constitutional reform is a 

dooument of great political importal1oe. The recep
tion that it has met with till now has been far from 
satisfactory. Several explanations are offered for 
this lack of interest evinced by the public in what 
the authors of the memorandum cOl1sider to be an 
• achievement.' Thus we are told that since the 
fizzling out of the civil disobedience movement the 
whole oountry is experienoing a feeling of political 
apathy from whioh the memorandum was not calcu. 
lated to move it. This explanation is grossly 
mistaken. In the first place, the extel1t of current 
politioal feeling and activity is undeservedly under. 
rated by those who offer such an explanation. The 
regime of extraordinary laws has made all progressi'l8 
P?liticaJ aotivity well-nigh impossible, even if other 
olroumstances were favourable to its development. 
In. the se~ond place, those who never sided or sympa
thISed WIth the Congress movement of disobedienoe 
of laws oan have no reason to flag in their activities 
because the Congress movement ha~ almost oeased. 

Then again it has been alleged that Indian poli
tioians are so much engrossed with communal issues 
that they have no interest to spare for a scheme 
which proceeds on the adoption of the Communal 
Award. It is true indeed that the Award has comp)e
,tely failed to satisfy any seotion of public opinion 
,and has left several classes, particularly the Hindus' 
balonging to other than • untouchable' class, smar
ting under a sense of great national wrong. But for 

·-that reason the interest taken by these classes in the 
movements of political bodies has not suffered an 

. attenuation. On the contrary they are taking an 
'ever increasing amount of trouble to deolare them
'selves on all public issues. It might also be said that 
"the contents of the Joint Memorandum are in them
selves so far distant from the demands of advanced 
public opinion that they are' beneath consideration .• 
Owing to the enforced defection of the Congress from 
the Round Table Conference and the protracted and 
dilatory proceedings of the Parliamentary Committee 
a feeling of suspicioll and prejudice has indeed been 
created in this country. This feeling extends, in a 
measure, to all activities connected with those 
proceedings and naturblly to the Joint Memoral1dum 
BS well. A. dispassionate perusal of the contents of 

that document would, however, show that wit~in 
its limitations the Memorandum presents an unall .. 
werable case for very far-reaching constitutional 
reform. 

The limitations referred to are three. There are 
people of proved patriotism and politioal experience 
who believe that unless the oommunal prinoiple, at 
any rate in its present form, is removed from the 
oonstitution we will not have a normal political life. 
Diffioulties of vested interests in the path of reaohing 
suoh a oonsummation are answered by these people 
in terms of the direot interest of Great Britain in 
keeping the oountry divided. There is oonslderable 
foroe in these arguments, but unfortunately at the 
present stage of our politioallife it will be impossible 
to oonvinoe the minorities of the essential justioe and 
disinterestedness of non-oommunal nationalism. It 
appears that we will have to wait for the minorities 
themselves to gather their OWI1 experience under a 
constitution based on • divisions.' If a scheme of 
politioal reform is to be oondemned or ignored beoause 
it takes for granted the prinoiple ul1derlying the 
Communal A.ward we will have to coufine our publio 
disoussions to unpraotical and unreal fields. 

The second limitation under whioh the Joint 
Memorandum is framed is its aooeptance not only of 
the prinCiple of federation but also of the maiR 
provisions of the Federal Bcheme as it applies to the 
Indian States. The memorandum lIuggests the 
statutory exolusion of States members of th. Federal 
Legislature from proceedilllls' oonoerning 'British 
Indiall business. It also supports a more equitable 
distribution of finanoial burdens between tbe States 
and the provinoes. But the oonstitutional position of 
the States in the ooming Federation is aoquiesced in 
almost in toto. This means that the signatories of the 
memorandum support weightage given to the States, 
and the freedom to nomillate State members to ba 
enjoyed by the rulers. Both these features of' the 
White Paper Boheme have been oondemned by all 
sections of informed and disinterested publio opinion 
in the oountry. It is bad enough that vested in
terests in the shape of communal eleotorates have 
t-een hastily created in the past. We would now be 
acting in unjustifiable disregard of national interests 
if we were to oreate new vested interests whioh 
would for all time block the way to progress. 

The Joint Memorandum admittedly prooeeds 011. 

the acoeptance of the basic stru cture of the White 
Paper. This confession is likely to lead to a misunder
standing witb. regard to the scope of the memorandum. 
In fact there is reason to believe that certsia. 
sections of opinion have been led to ignore or belittle 
the Memorandum on this aooount. It is necessary. 
therefore, to know the basic features of the White 
Paper struoture a8 the signatories to the Memoran
dum understand them. The Memorandum quotea 
the Prime Minister's speech at the close of the First 
Round Table Conferenoe as containing the salient 
features pf the British Government's oonstitutional 
polioy: 

.. The view of His Majesty's Government is that 
respoMibility for the Government of India should ba 
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lIl80ed upon Legislatures, Central and Provinoial, with 
such provisions as may be necessary to guarantee, 
during a period of transition, the observanoe of. 
certain obligations and to meet other speoial circum. 
stances, and also with suoh guarantees as are required 
by minorities to protect their politioalliberties and 
rights. In such statutory safeguards as may be made 
for meeting the needs of tbe transitional period, it 
will be a primarY conoern of His Majesty's Govern· 
ment to see that the reserved powers are so frllmed 
and exercised as not to prejudice the advanoee of 
India through the new constitution to fuU responsi
bility for her own government." 

Realisation of responsibility, transitional sale
gurds, and political guarantees to minorities are 
thus the basic features of the British Govern
ment's scheme of consUtutional advance. Apart from 
a few extremist and irreconcilable sections there 
is no party in the country, not even the Congress, that 
does not subscribe to these principles. In fact it 
was after, and partially in view of, the above quoted 
declaration of the Prime Minister that the Congress 
agreed to participate in the proceedings of the RouDd 
Table Conference. It cannot in fairness be said against 
the signatories to the Joint Memorandum that in acce
pting tho! baaic structure of the White Paper, as above 
stated, they were guilty of a whittling down of the 
nation's demand. The real significance of the Joint 
Memorandum consists in the fact that its signatories 
approaoh the White Paper in no hostile mood; they 

. simply examine the White Paper proposals on their 
merits in the light of the Prime Minister's declara
tion. The criticisms and suggestions offered in the 
memorandum are not, as some Anglo-Indian papers 
have claimed, mere points of difference ou which a 
further compromise is to be sought. The modifications 
snggested in the Memorandum are essential if the 
policy arrived at at the Round Table Conference as a 
result of an exchellge of views is to be honestly and 
adeqnately given effect to. 

Apart from the limitations above discussed and 
some other important details of constitution.framing 
it must be admitted that the signatories to the Memo
randum have effectively voiced progressive and res
ponsible Indian opinion on almost all the cradinal 
defects of the White Paper. In view of the attitude 
of the Simon Commisaion and the Diehards on the 
subject of Dominion Status, the following suggestion 
in the memorandum is to be welcomed. "We consider 
that the preamble to the Constitutiou Act should 
eontain a definite atatement that the natnral issue 
of India's constitutioRal progress is the attainment 
of Dominion Status.~' Such a provision is essential 
:firstly because nothing short· of Dominion Status 
will satisfy legitimate Indian dematJds, and secondly 
beoause it is asserted by respoRsible British politi
ciao that mere declarations, even of a Prime Mimi
.ter or a Viceroy, are in no way biuding upon 
the British Parliament. Refusal on the part 
of the British Parlisment to accept this sugges
tion of the British Indian Delegation will be a 
source of justifiable suspicion and resentmeRt 
In this country. As the attainment' of eveR limited 

nsponsibflity in the oentral government Is ooudi. 
tional on the establishment of a federation the memo
randum rightly suggests that "following the preoedent 
of some of the Dominion Constitutions, B definite 
date after the passing of the Act should be fixed by 
the Constitution Act for the inauguration of the 
Federation." The signatories of tha MemoranduDl 
rightly o.bserve that the early, definite and simul
taneous inauguration of the provincial and the federal 
oonstitutions will help in the emergenoe of parties on 
Rational lines. 

The main defeot in the provincial oonstitution as 
outlined in the White Paper lies In the extraordinary 
powers vested in the Governor. Sinoe the publioa
tion of the White Paper a very strong agitation has 
been oarried on in Great Britain for preventing the 
transfer of Law and Order to responsible Indian oon
trol. In both these respeots the memorandum has 
clearly marked its dissent from reaotionary views. 
"Weare," observe its authors, "very strongly opposed 
to the proposal that Law and Order or any seotion of 
the Polioe Department should be reserved." Such a 
reservation, ~hey feel, will be praotically impossible 
and politically harmful. With the exoeption of Sir 
Henry Gidney the signatories oppose any speoial 
restrictions on ministerial power in respeot of the 
terrorist movement. - In fact the prevailing prinoiple 
which the memorandum supports in this respeot is 
'Give full responsibility to the people's represen
tatives themselves.' For politioal as well as admini· 
strative purposes this is the only way to reform the 
present unsoientifio and unsatisfactory oonstitution 
of provinoial governments .. 

It is a pity that the authors of the memorandnm 
did not see their way to support the views of one of 
them, viz. Sir AbdUl Rabim, on the subject of the 
special responsibilities and powers of the Governor. 
The majority confine themselves to a demand that 
the circumstances under which tbe speoial powers of 
the Governor are to be exeroised should be more 
closely defilled than at present proposed. In 
making this half·hearted suggestion they were 
obviously influenced by the nnjustifiable claims 
of the oommunalist members. Sir Abdur has 
rendered a distinct national service by declaring his 
own views in unmistakable terms. Sir Abdur is of the 
opinion that the special responsibilities and special 
powers of the Governor as proposed in the White 
Paper will make it extremely diffioult for responsible 
Governments in the Provinces to funotion and con
siders that ths provision made to meet cases of 
breakdown of the Constitution should suffice to mlet 
all serious contingenoies. He is oonvinoed that if tho 
rights and interests of the minorities and tbe Servioes 
are properly defined in the Constitution Act itself 
that will afford more effective protection to them. . 

Nobody can acouse Sir Abdur Rahim of 
irresponsibility, inexperience, disregard of the just 
claims of minorities, or of sympathy with unstable 
forces in the country. In this respect the one 
dissentient has more oorrectly voioed the national 
feeling ihan the majority constituted by the rest. It 
is undesirable from the standpoint of the minorities 
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themselves and of the Dation at large ithatthe It will be seen from tin 8J:aminaMon of the fo_ 
Governors should ooine to playa predominant politi- going statistic. that the Exniaa Commiasioner'. 
eal role apart from their position 'as constitutional claims have been more ,than justified and that the 

8J:cise position from a temperance point of view is in 
heads. In reoommending that seoond -chambers in several respeots muoh worse than what it was years 
the provinoes should nnt .be set up and that the ago, The unquestioning ioonoolast haa performed 
prinoiple of joint ministerial responsibility should be his inglorious talk with rutbless tboroughnesl. 
provided for in the Instrument of Instructions the Faoilities for obtaining intoxioating drinke and 
memorandum has given eipressionto e universal drugs have been oonsiderably multiplied, duty rates 
demand. It would have been muoh better had tbe' and retail prioes have been substantially reduoed, the 

sliding soale system which was reported year after 
signatories insisted upon the Constitution Ant itself, year to have worked satisfactorily in the last deoade 
providing for joint ministerial responaibility. India has been abandoned, A large area has been converted 
will long remain a country· of many 'parties, and the' from the oontract distillery to the .outstills sy.tem, 
necessary unity and stability in the executive can' the exoise staff was put, on ':,to stlumlate biddIng 
nl b db" t 'b' , .. i and to encourage competition -all tbese measure. 

a . y e secure Y J~ln re~ponsl illty.. Faillng .have been deliberately undertaken with ,the sole 
thIS the element of unity wlil be suppiled by the, object of arresting the fall in reVenue without 
irresponsible head of the administration. adequate regard for their effect on consumption and 

The Memorandum also outlines the views of the j temperanoe. 
llritieh Indian Delegation in the matter of Reserved .of all the measures adopted, perhaps the mod 
Subjects in the Central Government, Finucial i objeotionable is the extension of the area under the 
Safeguards, Fiscal Autonomy Commeroial Discrimi-' outstill system. One of the chief merits claimed in 
nation, Services and the future growth of th ! favour of Government's contro~ over .the liquor trade e . . F ,e, Is .that, apart from revenue conSIderations, it ensure • 
• onstltuti0ll; rom t?ese. as from t~e~ vie~s regard-, the supply of alcoholic drinks of presoribed strengths 
lng the tOPlCS herem dlsoussed It IS plam that an i free from impurities and the maintenance of 
unbridgeable gulf divides the most moderate of: an aocurate account of licit oonsumptlon. The 
Indian politioians from the most advanced wing of, Government of Behar and Orissa, by the introduction 
llritish statesmen. of the old and ~bsolete outst~lI sy~t~m in circum

stanoes betre.Ylng a defeatlst Splrlt unworthy of 
Government, has weaknead not only its -positiOll 
but also that of other provincial Govenments. .It; 
appears .that the objectionable out.till system has 
been introduced over about 57 sq. miles of the 
urban area in addition toa very large rural area. 
It should be pointed out that, ,speaking generally. 
-the inoidence of taxation per head of the population is 
higher .in outstill ·area! than in non-urban SlId nOD
industrial areas under the distillery system in the 
'same distriots. (See col. 20, Appendix B, Provincial 
Statement V. ) It follows therefore that the population 
dn the hilly and jungly traots, whose eoonomic " .. 
sources are admittedly low, will be taxed propor
tionatelymore heavily than in other rural areas. 
For this reason alone if for no other, the new poliCY 
deserves the severest condemnation. A stfll more 
cogent argument against the re-introductionof -this 
outstill system is tbat the people in these tracts arlO 
being driven to take more deleterious drinks thaD 
!What they were used to before. 

D. G.KARVE. 

EXCISE IN BEHARAND ORISSA-
A RETROGRADE STEP. 

SELDOM does one oome aoross in offioialliterature 
Buch a complete reversal of Government polioy 
during the course of a year as is disolosed 

ill the report of the Exoise Administration in Behar 
and Orissa in 1932-33. This extraordinary dooument 
is remarkable for the refreshing outspokenness with 
which revenue considerations have been treated as 
the deoisive factor in determining. Government's 
excise policy and for the thinly-veiled contempt with 
which .thepast. policy of the Behar and Orissa 
Government and the present policy of other prov
inoial Governments have been critioised, The Board 
of Revenue, while adopting a cautious attitude in 
regard to the Excise Commiasioner's -wholesale 
condemnation of the present excise polioy in India, 
endorses the view that "-the claimsadvauoed in 
favour of the sliding-Boale system do not perhaps 
rest on so sure s foundation as to deserve oonsidera
tion with the revenue aspeot in these hard times." 
The Excise CQrnmissioner in his self-laudatory report 
takes an unholy delight ia "undoing in six months 
what had been done in the' past ten years." 

The following statistics bring out some of the 
salient features of the changes introduoed during 
the years. . 
. 19311-33, 1931-31. lU21-23. 

the diotiller, s,stem 1316 1486 1540 
;Number of retail.hop. underl 

Number of relail shops . 
under the out.tlU .,stem 2i. 61 178 

Number oUar; sbops 6209 5733 5370 
NIIJDber of Paobvai shops '385 361 316 
Number of home brewing 

lioenses 
'Number ~f opium sbops 
ifumber of Gani" shops 
..Area under outatill sydem 
Urban area under the 

distiller,. ays'8m 
ifumber of tr.e. tapped 

palmyra 
date 

3176 
528 

1131' 
16.273 

281 

2,24,891 
2,01,042 

2130 
510 

1109 
6562 

338 

l,44.397 
1,4l,74O 

773 
535 

1185 
14,961 sq. mil.s 

- Iq. mUss 

Within the limits of s newpaper artiole, it js 
impossible to deal adequately with all tbe con

-troversial issuesraieed in tbis singularly one-
-sided aud convinoing dooument. We are, how-
:ever, unable to ,reeist the temptation to refer to -
important point mentioned in paragraph 15 of the 
report. It is said: .. The changes have perhaps shown 
something more of a general interest and that is that 
in one field at least and for one year at·any rateil; 
has been possible to get more orst least ·as much 
'revenua by reduotion of taxation_ revolutional'Y 
idea but which it is fervently hoped might apply in 
other directions also." It is' incontestable that the 
revenue from exoise. whether in the shape of duty or 
of license fee, oomes entirely from the taxation of the 
people. If therefore the increased revenue has net; 
accrued from taxation, from what ,other source :has 
it come? The Exoise Commissioner would be on 
firmer ground if he stated that, by a reduotion in the 
rates of taxation oombined with an increase in con
sumption a larger -ravenue was obtained in the 
;aggregat~. or tbat a ~duction in the rates of taxation 
facilitated'the substitution of lioit for illioit artioles. 
Neither of these propositions however connotes 1"> 
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?l'8volutionary idea and It. is diffioult to .make out 
__ hat the wrher of the report has in vie .... 
. The aoute eoonomio depression, tbe eevere.fall in 

. ·'he purobasing power of the oonsumer, and the 1088 ' 

~f inoome from exoise are features notpeouliar to 
Bebar and Orissa, but common to all provinoes; but, 
DO other Government has embarked upon euoh a 
highly retrograde policy as that of Bebar and 
.(}rissa. In view of the terrible oalRmity that has 
",inoe overtaken tbe provlnoe,tbe Government of 
Bebar and Orissa may derive satisfaction in making 
'it easier for the sufferers to dro ... n their sorrows in 
'intoxicating drinks, but· it must be prepared to an
'swer for its extraordi:l.sry action at the bar of en· 
. lightened publio opinion in India. 

AN Ex·REVENUE OFFIOIAL. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 

( From Oar CorrespOlldenl. ) 

London, Marob 8. 

CRITICISM OF WHITE PAPER. 

I have just seen a new book on tbe pros. 
:·peotin Indian constitution. being a oritioism from. 
'a general Indian point of view of the proposals now 
before the Joint Parliamentary Committee. The 
.. nthor, who appears to bave read V9ry widely is a 
'you!'g Indian student of King's College, Cam b;idge. 
. He IS no less than Mr. A. Krishnaswami, son of 
De ... an Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliyar, a member 

·-of the Ronnd T.able Conferenoe. Mr. Krishnaswami 
Juod .the ~dvantage of submitting some of bis chapters 
to ~lr TeJ Bahadur Sapru, who has paid his .lr.eed of 
·pralSe to the author, and others whom Mr. Krishna
lIwami consulted ·and .. bose help and· oritioism he 
acknowledges are Sir Cowasji Jehangir, Mr. Saohchi

-dananda Sinha, Mr. M. R. Jayakar, and Professor A.E 
·Zimmern. Mr. Krishnaswami's book appears to b~ 
-well wortby of perusal. His general attitude is well 
lrevealed in the last two paragraphs Which read 
..a.s follows :--

'1 Nor are India·. cODst.itutional problems the 801e 
CODCern of Great Britain or of the British Oommonwealt.h 
Their reactions on the wbole world will be .apparen t t~ 
aDsone who aoD.Sidera tbe _present world situation criti-
aaUy. The rigbl 801ulioD of Ihe Indian oonalitutioD&1 
problem will mark an epooh in the relationa between .the 
white and non-wbite races. AU white nationl must 
%ealiJe that if tbe Don~white natlonl are kept in a state 
of subjection the cataolysmic oonfliot between the two 
%aC88 il inevitable and GanDot· long be Postponed. li or 
il it diflicult ~o lea how the 8xiatence of these lubjeat 
.. Mel·is hampering the progresl eveD'Of Wes",rD "!lations 
and ia militating against any true solution of world paace. 
Tha :a.ations of Europe benefitting at the, expeDSe, of 
subjeoa OOIODi ..... !II hav8 to pay lUI Inevitable penalty 

·uule •• ln good time Ibq follow the advice of the ElIl'Ptian 
-c1eity 'and redeem an aDeient wrong.' 

II India .taDds .expeotant 011. the threshold of a new era. 
Her Bona and d8Qghte~ anxi01l8 to use their Anergies in 

"'Gonstructive effort. are looking forward to a realization 
..of their hopes. Great Britain must: realize that India". 
problem. can he .olved oDiy by IndiaDI. The -,heary of 
'rDlteeabip' caD no longer be advanced without railing 
smiles of incredulity from an olasses of Indians. In Po 
.realization of the change that has oome over India and 
Indi~ns io. an attempt to hamela the good will of a large 

-lectloD of lDdianl to constructive effort in building up 
.a:new o~mDl.Onwealth the fourth_ British EJJlPire which 
"'WIll consul of no subjec~ races, & bouBe o~ many J:Qanaionl 

... b.re .11 sbaUII .. 10 .qual 'Ial,," oDder 0 •• aomlll'" 
prol.allng roof -11.1 ,b. .alvaliaa of Great Brllabl., 
H_ fube. Italolm'D .. !II .tl' .qual to th. 0 •••• 10 ... 
aDd to wbat ule .. 1 ParliameDI will re!le.1 the be.t mind" 
or tb. Brillab people, tbe eveDtl of Ih. nul r ... ~oDlh. 
.. mahow." 

POLlOE SUPPORT TO WRITE PAPER. 

Sir Charles Seead, late Inspector·General of 
Police in the Punj"b and one of tbe two lndilmPolioe 
officers nominated hy the Central Police Association 
to represent it before the Joint Seleot Committee. 
Rddressed the India Conservative Committee at the 
House of Commons this week, but gave little oomfort 
to the diehard faction, whose Prese had puhlishacl 
a misrepresentation of the views of retired Indian 
policemen as being hostile to the Government's polioy. 
III declaring himself a convinoed supporter of the 
White Paper, he said that the Servioe AssQ.CliatioR 
had admitted the advantage ofaseltlement by 
agreement oommanding reasonable support in Indi .. 
and had declared that if its minimum reoommend~ 
tions were aooepted most of its members hoped to be 
able to continue to render useful service ill suppor!; 
of the new administration ... A Police offi3er's effioi
enoy," he said, .. is moasured largely by his ability 
to seoure support from the publio. Although police 
·can operate usefully in spite of opposition from oon
siderable sections of the people, it oannot funotion at; 
all, except as a military foroe, if faoed with hostility 
or, at the best, indifferenoe on all sides." 

8m L. STUART',3 VllIlWB. 

Sir Louis Stewart in his retirement sing,. 
however, somewhat noiaily, another tunl!. He.18 
horrified at the idea of handing over the Government 
of the British Indian Provinoes tG a relatively small 
eleotorate, with the ~eault of delivering the people. 
body and soul, to the political adventurer. Sir Louis 
thinks that there are very few Indian politioians who 
are in the job from an honest desire to do some good. 
the vast majority of politicians being small men on 
the make. Even if true, Sir Louis would be hard pDt 
to it to find a country which would be entirely bee 

. from Buch a disease, and yet suoh oountries are· not 
denied self-government . 

• 
(From Oar OWD Oorr •• pondaat. ) 

. N.w D.lhi, Maroh 18. 

CoTTON TEXTILE PROTEOTION Bn.L. 

THE whole of the week was practioally taken up 
by the discussion on the first reading of the 
Cotton Textile- Proteotion· Bill. \ As both tha 

Indo-Japanese Trade -Agreement .and)t~e BJlIIl~y
Lanoashire Pact have ,found a plaoe In· the Bill, 
they underweDt a searching critioism from all pointa 
of view' while there seemed to be a general agree
ment a~d satisfaction over the Indo-Japanese 'llrade 
Agreement, the BOQlbay-Lancashire. or mor~, popu.
larly known lIB the Mody-Lees pact oame 1n:!or. 
severe handling. Some members doubted the wis
dom of leaving suoh· agreements to private bodies. 
Government thus • abdicating' tb,eir powers ill 
their favour. Feeling sometimes ran high when 
the pact was attacked and defended in choice pbra
seology. The Bill itself was also attaoked as 
giving statutory recognition to Imper~al Preference. 
Mr. Neogy pointedly asked the PreSIdent who:tber 
by voting for the motion for the Select ~0l!'mlttee 
tbey committed tbemselves to that prmclple, to 
which the President replied that by doing SO they 
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would merely commit themselves to the principle of 
protection for the cotton textile industry. 

The attack on the B ill was started by Mr. B. DaB 
who moved for its ciroulation for elioiting opinion on 
it. He could not understand why Government tried 
to give effect to the Indo-Japanese Trade Agree. 
ment, when the Assembly had no opportunity to 
discuss it. He also opposed the inclusion of tbe 

. Mody-Lees pact which he oharacterlsed as 'anti
national and humiliating to India.' He challenged 
the representative character of tbe Bombay Mill
owners' Association to speak in the name of the mill 
industry of India. He complailled that the handloom 
industry did nct get adequate protection. 

Mr. Mody vehemently d6fended the Bombay' 
Lanoashire paot, and declared that there was assured' 
ly a better understanding between the textile in. 
terests of the two countries; that the very hasis of 
their conversation was that the Ind ian textile indus
try needed protection and that it must grow to its 
natural capacity-a statement which was later 
challenged by Sir Abdur Rahim when he said that the 
Lancashire Delegates appearing before the Joint Par
liamentary Committee refused to witbdraw a para
graph from their memorandum which implied that 
Lancashire wlsbed India to remain in perpetuity a 
market for British goods and not develop its indl. 
genous industries. Mr. Mody claimed that his Asso
ciation represented half the total spindles in the 
country and embraced every centre of the industry in 
India and that the spirit of the Ottawa pact had been 
carried further by this pact. He then complained 
that Japan had extracted a higher quota from India, 
by using the unfair weapon of boycott and pointed 
out that Japan did not live up to the spirit of the 
agreement because Japanese steamers refused freight 
to British and Indian merchants. Mr.· N eogy again 
emphasised that Mr. Mody represented only a frac
tion of the industry and Government seemed to have 
delegated their powers to the Bombay millcwners in 
regard to that agreement. He pointed out that in 
spite of the pact, in respect of markets abroad, Lan. 
eashire witnesses definitely looked down with dis
favonr on any chance of expansion of the Indian 
industry and that they had held steadfastly to their 
demands. Diwan Bahadur Ramaswamy Mudaliyar 
not only defended the Mody-Lees pact, but went out 
of his way to attack the diesentient millowners in 
scathing terms, and exclaimed that so long as there 
were friends like Mr. B. Das and millowners who have 
the anti-British spirit, British industrialists were 
not expected to withdraw their demands for safeguards, 
a statement tel which a reply was given by Mr. 
C. S. Ranga Iyer, who said that so long as there were 
Modys and Mudaliyars the Britisher had nothing to 

fear. Mr. MudaUyar 81so attaoked the Federation or 
Indian Chambers of Commeroe by say ing that they 
themselves were responsible for the stiffening of the
British attitude about commeroial safelluards; for 
the R. T. C. provisions about disoriminatory treatment 
were wantonly torn to pieoes by the Chamber whioh 
was run by a small anti-British clique. Mr. Sant 
Singh retorted that if Mr. Mudaliyar and his 
school of thought were in a majotity and the 
Federation of Indian Chambers represented a small 
olique, it cannot be understood why Britishers 
wanted safeguards at alII Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh 
thought that the demand for safeguards came 
from a guilty conscience with the historical back
ground. He hoped a definite period might be stipu
lated within which time the industry must put ita 
house in order and be prepared to faoe world 
competition. : 

Sir Abdur Rahim, leader of the Opposition.
agreed with Mr. Mody that there was evidenoe of 
some modification of 'tone' in the Lancashlrit 
witnesses, but he asserted that they clung to the 
'substance' and would not budge from their former 
demand. He added: .. Even the Fiscal Autonomy 
Convention seemed to be in jeopardy. British 
commercial representatives insisted on rigid legisl&
tive provisions. They were not going to trust Indiana 
in India and Indian opinion. Distrust was not on our 
part but on theirs." He also disapproved of
private commercial interests coming into agreements· 
as dissentient sections would create diffioulties. He 
thought the real trouble over the Mody-Lees agrea
ment was that there was no provision in it that· 
Lanoashire . would take a definite quota of cotton 
trom India. Sir Cowasji Jehangir defended the 
Bombay-Lanchashire pact and asked why all the' 
oarping criticism was showered on Mr. M ody alone,_ 
who was the paid Chairman of the Bombay Mill
owners' Aesooiatlon and those responsible for the paot. 
were great industrialists like Sir Ness Wadia, Sir 
Manmohandas Ramjee, Sir Chunilal Mehta and Sir 
Naorosjee Sakalatwala. He also laid emphasis on 
the complaint put forward by Mr. Mody about the
Japanese steamers refusing freight to British and 
Indian merchants and thus practically securing .. 
monopoly for Japanese houses. 

Sir Joseph Bhoredefended Government's attitude 
in giving consent to the Bombay.Lancashire 
agreement which, according to him, had made matters· 
more easy. He approved of such negotiations pro
vided Government always kept tlle!r hands free to 
change. modify or reject the same. He answered 
Sir CowBl'ji J ehangir and Mr. Mody that their 
complaint about the Japanese disorimination was.. 
reoeiving the attention of the Government. 

PROTECTION TO TEXTILE INDUSTRY ~ 
MR, N. M. JOSHI'S SPEECH. 

The following is tM text of the II]Jl*lch delivered by 
Mr. N. M. Joshi in the Legislative Assembly on the 
uth inllt. on the Textile Protection Bill : 

THE subject which we are disoussing this after
noon is a very large one. I would, therefore, 
confine myself to certain broad aspects of this 

vast subject. The first thing whioh I would like to 
say at the very outset is that the cotton textile 
industry is one of the most important industries of 
this country. It is an industry for which we are 
specially equipped. We have the raw material. We 
:have a suitable climate and we have also a very large 
:market. From the point of view of international 

trade, our right to develop these industries cannot: 
be ohallenged. We have a right, therefore, to control 
imports. We have a right also to export our cotton. 
goods. This seems to be quite an obvious tact, but I 
feel that it is better that we should keep this very 
obvious fact before our minda, as a pole star when
ever '108 enter into a disoussion of this question. W 8· 

are discussing today the agreements with Japan and 
Lancashire. In both these countries the cotton 
textile industry may be said to be an exotio, but I 
shall not deal in deail with that aspect. I shall first 
turn my attention to the Indo-J apanese Pact and, 
before I deal with ita merits, may I enter my 
emphatic protest against the failure of the Governmen," 
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assooiate witb. the advisory oommittee, whioh they 
pointed during tb.e negotiations, a representative 
labour along witb. the representatives of other 

terests' In this oonneotion I feel tbat the angle 
vision of the Government of India towards 

dust rial questions requires a radioal ohange. The 
vernment of India feels that it is the man who 

vests his money into an industry that forms the 
dusery. 

Sir Cawasji Jehangir:-Oh! No. You form the 
dustry. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi :-Out of the two faotors, Capital 
d Labour, which form the industry, I have abso
tely no hesitation in saying that it is the workers 

rho form the more important element in the indus
ry. What I feel is that the Government of India 
hould give due importance to the various faotors 
~at go to make up an industry. If anyone of these 
wo factors is the more important, I feel it is labour. 
lake the capitalist who invests his money in the 
~tton textile industry. Suppose my friend Mr. 
[ody and his other friends in Bombay find some 
~her more lucrative investment for their money, 
lY, in Great Britain, will they not send their money 
• Great Britain and make profits there, instead of 
~vesting their capital in India? They have done so 
efore, but where will the workers go if there are no 
~dustries in India? It is the workers' who care 
lore for the industrial development of this country 
lan the capitalists of this country. 

I Sir OQlJJa8ji, Jehangir:-Does not labour go 
broad if it finds more luorative employment? 

Mr. Joshi :-In very Imall numbers. 

D. B. A. RamtJ8lJJtJ1Tli Mudal.ar.-Wm 1I0t labour 
I&ve the textile industry and go to another if bettar 
oagas are paid? 

Sir Oawasji Jehangir :-Answer the question. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi :-My answer to ail these ques

lone is thlit, that it is labour which is more interest
~ from the point of view of employment in an in
us~ry than the capitalist is, for whom the fields for 
~vestment abroad are more ea~ily available than for 
lbour to go out for employment. I, therefore, hope 
,at the Government of India will ohange their 
ngle of viaioR in this matter. 

, I ~ould also like to enter a protest against 
~ action of the Government of India in allow
og this treaty to be signed in London. This question 
ras discussed on a motion for adjournment and 

shall, therefore, not go into the details but 
feel that to allow this treaty to be ~igned 

[\ Lond?~ .is to. acquiesce i.n .the theory, which 
ome pohhclan~ In Great Butam are putting for
.ard, that India 11'1109 never promised Dominion 
btus, and if India was promised Dominion 
,a~s at any time, India was promised only the cere
lonial aspects of Dominion Btatus. I feel Sir 
ilat by this aotion the Government of i:ndi~ 
Ave shown that they even acquiesced in the oeremo
lial .asp,ecte of Dominion Status in a matter like 
he sIgnmg of the treaty being taken away from 
.Ad!&- I hope that this House will enter a protest 
'gamst the treaty bei!lg signed in London. 

I shall now deal with the Indo-Japanese 
rreaty itself. I feel tllat on the whole the treaty is 
, g,!od treaty, inasmuch as it is a treaty which 
.roVldes for t~e exchange of imports for exports. On 
he whole,. If we I!'llow a oartain quantity of 
rapa~ese Impo~ Into our country" we are 
lecllrlng. a ~ertam. quaDtity of exports to J apaD. 
rrom t~Is pomt of view, it is • good treaty. although, 
18 I said the oth~r day, for a trade agreement to the 

good, it is always hetter that we should exohange 
manufaotured goods, instead of importing manufac
tured goods, for export of our raw materials. 
Mr. Deputy President, I shall not deal with 
this Indo-Japanese pact in greater detail, but I shall 
express one or two doubt. whioh arise in my mind. 
India still imports a large quantity of cotton goods, 
say about 8 thousand million yards. We are giving 
a quota of four hundred million yards to Japan in ex
change for a certain quantity of exports of ootton from 
this oountry to Japan. I would like to know whether 
the Government of India is making a simil ... bargain 
for the remaining quantity of imports with some other 
country, or they propose to allow some other country, 
sOoy Lanoashire, to import goods into our oountry, 
without any quid pro quo, by way of our exports to 
that oountry. Similarly, the Government of India, 
have olassified the goods to be imported from Japan_ 
Take the case of bleaohed goods. In spite of the faot 
that the industry has beeD going on in India for a 
long time, we are not yet producing bleached goods 
in very large quantities. The reoommeDdation, 
whioh was made by the Tariff Board over which my 
Honourable friend Sir Frank Noyoe presided, recom
mended that in Bombay there should be a joint 
dying and bleaohing house started on a large scale. 
Nothing, however, has been done. Therefore, if we 
are allowing bleaohed goods from Lancashire to 
oome into our country, I should like to know whetber 
we should allow large imports of bleaohed goods 
into our country without any quid pro quo from 
Lancashire. Then you are aware that this Bill itself 
gives Lanoashire large preferenoes of say 25 per cent. 
ad valorem duty. I should like to know what 
Lancashire is going to give us in return for that 
preference. These are some of the doubts which 
arise in my mind as regards this Indo-Japanese pact. 

I shall DOW turn to the other pact made by my 
honourable friend Mr. Mody with Lanoashire. Now, 
in conneotion with this paot, let me at onoe state 
that I do not approve not only of the paot, but I do 
not approve even of the manner in which this pact 
bas been made. (Hear, Hear.) I feel, in the first 
place, that a private organisation:sbould not be allow
ed to enter into a paot as regards matters which are 
not within the control of that private organization. 
The tariff polioy of this oountry is not 
going to be decided b:y either the millowners 
of Bombay or of any other part of 
India. The tariff polioy of tbis country must be 
deoided by this legislature and by no other organi
ution. (Hear, hear.) I, therefore, feel that when my 
honoura.ble friend Mr. M ody undertook this very 
onerous and diffioult task, he took into his hands 
a thing which he ought not to have done; and when 
the Government of India acoepted that paot, I felt 
the Government of India was doing a thing which 
tbey ought not to have done. No Government in the 
world wonld agree to making over its fUDotions. to 
a private organization, howsoever important 
that organization may be. Not only have the 
Government of India left this important subjeot in 
the bands of a private organization, but they have 

. not even taken oare to see that the organization was 
representative of the whole industry in tbis oountry 
and not only a section of that industry. My hono
urable friend Mr. Mody will have to agree that the 
pact was signed by tbe millowners of Bombay and 
by nobody else, and I feel that it was wrong for 
a seotion of an industry to sign any paot with other 
countries in the world. Moreover, I would suggest 
to the Government of India and to my friend ,Mr. 
Mody that if hereafter any paots are to be ma.de by 
private industrialists, let them make those paots as 
regards the things which are within their oontrol. 
If my friend Mr. Mody had made a paot with Lan-
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casbhe as regards the restriotion of production, 
nobody could have blamed him and if he had gone to 
the Government of India to see that effeot was given 
to that paot, I would not have objected to his doing 
80. But a tariff policy is not a matter on which any 
private organization is entitled to make an agreement 
with allother country. 

Now, Mr; Deputy President, as regards the terms 
of the treaty made by my hoo. friend Mr. Mody, 
and as regards the polioy which the Government of 
India are following with regard to the trade with 
Lanoashire by way of Imperial Preference, I would 
like to say a few words. III the first place, although 
I believe that the British Commonwealth is a useful 
organisation and we should lose nothing by belong
iog to that organisation, still I feel that when groups 
of oountries form themselves ioto a oaucus for eoo
nomic purposes, the hietory of the world has shown 
that these eoonomic cauouses have a knack of being 
turned into politioal cauouses and also to lead to 
great wars. I would, therefore, hesitate to enter into 
an economio paot witb a group of countries; but that 
is not my sole objeotion to Imperial Preference. We 
all have goodwill towards and want of cooperation 
with Great Britain. But Great Britain must be will' 
ing to oopperate with us on equal terms. What is 
happening in the matter of our trade with Lancashire? 
My friend Mr. Mody has made a paot. He has made 
certain definite promises of the sbaring of markets 
and certain other things. Similarly, the Government 
of India have given a definite preferenoe to LaDoashi. 
re and what has Lancashire given in return? Lan
cashire had given us in return only sweet words and 
Promises of taking cotton and also sharing its 
markets.. I feel that that is not the way of securing 
cooperation between India and Great Britain. I 
would like the members of this Assembly also to 
study what the representatives of Lanoashire did after 
making the paot with my Hon. friend Mr. Mody. 
Soon after the pact was made, the representatives of 
Lanoashire appe"red before the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee and what did they say? I shall read out 
only a few sentenoes from tbeir evidence. They said: 

.. It may be taken that the only avenue of actigD in 
regard to which provision hal Dot been made ill that of 
tariff poIiO)'." 

The interpretation of this is that the British Govern
ment have provided safeguards for everything exoept 
safeguards for the tariff polioy of India. Theu 
Sir, I shall read out another sentenoe which run~ 
thuB: ' 

"The Briti.h industry is, therefore. entitled to Bay that 
if independent powers are to be given to an elected 
govefnment in India, there must be lome oonditioD io" 
serted giving the British Government or its repressntative 
a right to prevent meaaures of tbat kind being put into 
ope~atloD. u . 

And the explanation of .. the measures of that 
kind" is the measures affeoting the British trade in 
India. Therefore, after getting from my hon. friend 
Mr. Mody a paot. the representatives of Lancashire 
go before the Joint Parliamentary Committee and 
ten them that the British Government made a mis
take in not insisting upon a safeguard about the 
tariff policy of India. 'L'he Manohester people said: 
Government have given safeguards for everything 
but not about the fisoal autonomy oonvention. 

M,.. R. 8. Sarma :-Was this evidence given after 
the signing of the paot ? 

M,.. J.08m:-Yes, it was given after the signing 
of the paot. 

Mr. H. P. Mody :-Does my hon. fdend dispnte 
the ,lac,t that a great ohange has oome over in the view-

• 
point of Lancashire, after the signing of the pact ~. 
I should like him to dispute the fact. ' t 

. t 
Mr. J08m:-1 shall state the ohange that hasi 

come over them. During all the previous Round i 
Table Conferenoes there was absolutely no talk of a i 
safeguard as regards the Indian tariff policy. The I, 
first mention of tbat safeguard was made by the t 
representatives of Lancashire when they appeared t, 
before the Joint Parliamentary Committee and that ~ 
was after the signing of the pact with Mr. Mody. Aa I 
a result of the reoommendations made by th~ repreeen- i 
tatives of Manohester, proposals were made to give 
powers to the Governor-General or the Seoretary of , 
State to prevent what is oalled politioal tariffs being 
imposed against Great Britain. Now, I do not under~:: 
stand what a politioal tariff is or how the Governor.,; 
General can say what tariff is a politioal tariff. But,,' 
let us remember that what we got from Lancashire-j' 
as a return from a paot with Mr. Mody was this new I 
proposal for a safeguard against wbat is oalled e.~ 
politioal tariff. And why should India be prevented i 
from imposing a tariff for politioal purposes? Is~ 
Lancashire against such a thing and is she not tryingj 
to make a bargain of political conoessions for econ()oo , 
mio objects? I shall read one sentence more from i 
their evidence: 

" A oountry wielding auah powerl (That I, the powerl 
mentioned in the White Paper) is ensitled to preas for Ik 
oontinuanoe of the status quo in direotion. vital to h8r~ 
economic life'" 

What the representatives of Manchester said 
was that if Great Britain was giving to India the 
Reforms contained in the White Paper, the British 
a~e entitled to asit for certain oonc.s8ioDS in the 
matter of trade. Now, Sir, if the representatives of 
Lancashire could tell us tbat we should give Great " 
Britain economio oonoes8ions and preserve all their ! 
eoonomio intereets in tbis oountry, in return for the l 
reforms whioh the Government is giving us, oan W8 
not also sometimes say that, if we . &re not given' 
certain politioal ooncessions we shall not give oertain 
eoonomic' oonoessions ? If Lancashire people oould tell, I 
us we must give them eoonomio oonoessions in re--'\ 
turu for political rights whioh they are giving ns. 
we are entitled to say that if oertain political rights 
are not given we shall oertainly not give oertain ' 
economio ooneesBions. I feel that this safeguard 
against a politics! tariff which has been bronght 
forward by Lancashire will go against us in many 
ways,' I am not, therelore, prepared to sacrifioe my 
right of what is called eoonomic sanction, whioh has 
been approved alI. over Ihe ,!"orld: The Leag~e of 
Nations Constitution recognIses It. Great BrItain 
used economio sanction against Russia for a politi
cal objeot. I shall deal with tbis subjeot no further~ 

I shall now turn my attention to the proposals 
of the Tariff Board. In this oonnection the first thing 
whioh I would like to say is, that when a Tariff 
Board makes an enquiry into the oondition of an 
industry, the first thing that the Tariff Board should 
do is to give us a balance·sheet of tbe whole of that 
industry. Going through this r~port, I do not see 
any balance-sheet of the whole Industry. I do not 
know whether anyone of us can say whether the 
industry as a whole is losing or making profite •. The 
Tariff B~ard gives certain figures about the Bombay 
industry, certain figures about the Ahmedabad 
industry, but we have Dot got. a balanoe-sheet of the 
whole ootton textile industry 11\ the oountry. If we 
had such' a balanoe-sheet, we oould have judged 
whether the industry as a whole i. in Deed of prote
otion or not. On the other hand, when the Tariff 
Board tried to get Information from certain faotori ••. 
those faotories refused to give the information which 
the Tariff Board asked for. Under these cbonmst-
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oes, I feel that before the Government enters upon 
e polioy or enters upon the legislation for proteot. 
g an induatry, Government should insist that that 
dustry should organise itself as one whole. It is 
tbat; manner that it will be possible for the Tariff 

and for the Legislature to see whether tbe 
dustry 88 a whole and not a section of it is losing 
making profits. I shall go further, Mr. Deputy 
esident, and I would like tbe Government of India 
aooept the principle that when all industry is to 
proteoted that; industry must not only organ ise 
If properly but tbat tbe industry must see that the 

eaker members of tbat industry are proteoted by the 
nger members of that industry. If those mill· 

ners who are making huge profits are not going to 
e assistance of the millowners who are making 

es, I do not know wby the oountry should go to 
e assistance of this industry (Hear, hear). Mr. 
eputy President, the other day I spoke on the 
estion of unemployment; and I pointed out that a9 
gards the unemployed. tbe Government have 
gleoted these people and that the employed workers 
ve the responsibility of maintaining the unem. 
oyed workers. May I ask the Government wbether 
. l' will insist upon suob a policy a9 regards tbe 
llowners themselves? If certain millowners are 
mng profits aud if oertain others are making 

Ilsses, is n not neoessary that we should insist that 
~e whole industry should be so organised. that the 
bsses and profits will be equally distributed? Mr. 
)eputy President. you may remember that on tbe 
Boommendation of tbe Tariff Board presided over by 
ly honourable friend Sir Frank N oyoe, the mill. 
wnera were asked to reorganise tbemselves ... 

l. Mr. Maswood Ahmed :-80 you want a lederation 
l tbe mill industry. . 

Mr. Joshi :-And a small 80beme was proposed 
l' a prominent millowner of Bombay. 

. Sir Frank Noyce :-l'bat was not a small 
cheme. 

Mr. Jos~i :-Tbahcheme was not acoepted by 
lie other millowners. I am not suggestiog that I 
.pprove of the sobeme. What I would insist is that 
1e millowners in the country should form them
lives into one organisation and sbould form tbem
lIves into one amalgamation. so that in tbe first 
lace if there are some weaker mem bers in· tbat 
Idustry, they will be supported by the stronger 
lembers, and if the industry as a whole gets into dif
oulties, tben they sbould come to the Government 
f India for assistanoe. I feel tbat there are 
ery good grounds for the proposal whioh I am 
~ak:ing. ~here are certain plaoes and oertain pro
lueeswhioh have got some advantages. Certain 
tber parts have not got tbose advantages. If the" 
l~ustry is to be started in all parts of the countri, 
; 18 neoessary that the advantages should ba amal
amated and tbe disadvantages should be amalg ... 
lated and there should be oue pool. I, tberefore, feel 
lIat before any proteotion is given to any indastry 
~e Government of India sbould insist that the whole 
odustry first organises itself and that the stronger 
1embers of that industry do support the weaker 
~embers. Mr. Deputy PlI!sident, I need not go into 
he condition of the industry. but we all know tbat 
,lthou~h the millowners of Bombay are making 
~sses. In the neighbouring town of Abmedabad they 
Lave been making average profits of 32 per cent. 
rom 1916 to 1931; and even in 1922 the industry in 
,hme~abad made a profit of 16 per cent. If tbey 
rgaulse t~e.msel ves in one body they will be in a 
mIud POSitiOn. Mr. Deputy President, tbe Tariff 
loard and even the G9vernment of Iudia have ao-

oepted tbe faot that it is not the whole industry that 
requires proteotlon. It is really a small seotlon. It 
is one seotion oftbe industry in Bombay espeoially, 
that requires proteotion. It is a well-known faot 
that tbe mill industry in Bombay is at present' in a 
disorganised oondition. Is there any hope, if the 
matter is left to the mill owners themselves, that the 
industry will ever be put in a sound oondition? I 
bave been living in Bombay and I have no hope. 
that if the industry is left to itself, it will ever be in. 
a sound condition (Hear. hear). I again say this 
that I am interested in tbat industry, I am interested 
in seeing that every faotory in Bombay runl all th~ 
bours that are allowed for them. I am anxious for 
tbis in the interest of the workers. I would, there
fore. suggest to tbe Government of India that they 
sbould take bold steps to oontrol tbe industry in 
Bombay. If things are left to me, I would take over 
tbe whole industry in the handl of tbe State. I know 
quite well tbat my friends the millowners in Bombay 
would allow tbe industry to go to dogs and ruin, but 
will not agree to hand over the industry to tbe 
Government. Tbat ia patriotism. If they will no~ 
let it go into tbe hands of tbe Government, they 
might manage that industry properly and the work
ers in tbe country and in Bombay city may get 
suffioient employment. I feel tbat if this questioD 
is etudied carefully, the Government of India will 
come to the same oonolusion to which I have oome : 
but even if tbe Government of Iudia will not go to 
the length to whioh I would go, I would suggest to 
tbe Government of India to oonsider tbe question of 
insisting that tbe industry in Bombay is. plaoed in 
tbe hands of at least a sort of joint board· consisting 
of representatives of Government, one or two or 
whatever the number, representatives of millowners 
and representatives of workers whose interests also 
are involved. 

I, therefore, suggest to the Government of India 
that if any good is to be done to this industry in 
Bombay and if any protection is to be given to tbat 
industry, the proteotion should not be given unless 
the industry is organised in the way I am suggest
ing. The industry has been reoeiving proteotion for 
some years, and what is tbe result? In Bombay, 
"s my hon. friend Mr. B. Das said, thirty or forty 
mills are olosed ; 50,000 workers are idle; nothing 
has been done by Governmenk by way of relief of 
the unemployed; the millowners do nothing to gi VB 
relief to tbe unemployed. Some of the mills have 
been rationalised. A reoommendation was made by 
the Fawoett Committee tbat when workers are thrown 
out of employment on account of rationalisatioD
provision sbould be made for supporting them out of 
a fund jointly contributed by tbe workers and the 
millowners themselves. Has ·anything been done 
for the relief of the unemployed? Not only is tbere 
unemployment in the city of Bombay, but the wages 
have gone down by 20 to 25 per cent. It may be said 
and it was said in the House. that tbe millhands in 
Bombay are inefficient and Beveral otber tbings. But 

. in my judgment, tbere is absolutely no justification 
for any reduction of wages. And in tbis connection 
I would draw the attention of the hon. Members to 
a statement m .. de by the Tariff Board itself. The 
Tariff Board bas stated tbat in Bombay the number 
of workers bas gone down by 15 per cent. The 
Tariff Board alao states tbat in Bombay in· spite of 
the faot that the number of workers has gone down 
produotion has inoreased by 23 per oent. in yarn and 
32 per cent. in cloth. If tbe number of workers 
employed in Bombay has gone down by 13 per cent. 
and if the production has inoreased by 23 per cent. 
in yarn and 32 per cent. in cloth, it olearly shows 
that the efficieD-oy of the workers in Bombay hall 

r 
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gone up by 30 to 40 per cent. If the efficiency has 
gone up by 30 to 40 per cent. is there any slil!ht
est justification for reduotion of wages in the city ? 

D. B. A. RamlUWllmll Mudaliar :-Improved 
machinery. 

Mr. J08hi :-In this conneotion let me also draw 
the attention of my han. friend Mr. Mody to the 
fact that Ahmedabad is making profits when the 
labonr costs at Ahmedabad are 53 per cent. of 
the total oost of production. while in Bombay the 
labour oost of produotion is only 49 per cent. of 
the total <.ost of production. These are the figures 
given by the latest TaritI Board. I. therefore. suggest 
that there is absolutely no justification for the 
reduction of wages which has been made in the 
city of Bombay. 

I shall not deal with the other questions in 
detail. but I shall make th is remark: that several 
oommittees-the Royal Commission on Labour and 
eVen the TaritI Board presided over by Sir Frank 
Noyoe-'-had made oertain suggestions as regards 

.labour conditions in Bombay. The Tariff Board of 
my friend the hon. Sir Frank Noyoe BIlggested that 
there sboUld be standardisation of wages: are the 
wages in Bombay standardised' My hon. friend 
Mr. Mody will say: .. But we want to standardise in 
consultation with labour organisations and there are 
no labour organisations." If this is his excuse, he 
should not come to the Legislature for potection at all. 
lt is not necessary for the standardisation of wages 
that there should be an organisation of workers. Then. 
the Tariff Board of my hon. friend Sir Frank Noyce 
suggested that the -millowners should stop the prac· 
tioe of handing over the spoiled cloth to the weavers 
and outting from their wages the amount of the prioe 
of the oloth. I want to know whether the millowners 
of Ahmedabad have done that: and if they have not 
done it. is it right that we should give ,roteotion to 
the millowners of Ahmedabad? Then. there are 
several suggestions made by the TaritI Board. The 
TaritI Board of Sir Frank Noyce also suggested that 
the mill owners of Bombay should have in their mills 
a sort of reeerve for those people who are absent
what in Government service they oall a leave reserve. 
Have the millowners in Bombay given etIect to that 
reoommendation ? 

'fhen. the Royal Commission on Labour and 
also. I think. the TaritI Board of my han. friend Sir 
Frank Noyce. said that the tecru itment of the 
workers in Bombay should not be left to the jobbers 
but should be left to the specially appointed officers 
in factories. Has that recommendation been given 
etIect to? And if the reoommendations are not given 
efiect to by the millowners of Bombay and of Ahme
dabad. I want to know why the Government of 
India should give proteotion to an industry which 
refuses to oarry out the reoommendations made by 
the TaritI Board. 

I. therefore, feel that the Government of India is 
making a mistake in introduoing a Bill at this stage 
in order to give proteot.ion to the industry. The TaritI 
Board has made certain recommendations and I 
have not mentioned certain recommendations as 
regards conditions of labour. The TaritI Board. has 
also made oertaln other recommendations and my 
friend Mr. Raju has poiuted out the reoommenda
tion made by the TaritI Board as regards the 
improvement of' the agency system. The TaritI 

Board has also suggested that the millowner. l 
throughout the country should encourage industries'~ 
for making mill stores and also enoourage th'l 
Indian insurance oompanies; they have also sug-I 
gested that the Government of lDdia should ohang& 1 
the Indian Companies' Aot. I want to know whether ~ 
they have taken any steps to see that the reoom_ ~ 
mendations of the Tariff Board regarding labour oon
ditions. the agenoy system. the development of mill 
stores industries and other matters are being given 
etIeot to; and if they are not being given etIect to. 
what steps or what provision the Government of 
India have made in this Bill to see tbat withill the 
next few years effect will be given to these reoom. I 

mendations? It is quite possible for the Government' 
of India to make such a provision in this Bill. There i~ 
was a time when I used to be ridiculed in this house, 
for suggeating that when we give proteotion to an ; 
industry. we should insist upon the Aot Itself laying 
down oertain oonditions. Fortunately for me. time I' 

is making the Goverument of India wiser and they 
are now willing not III this Bill. but in some other 
Bills. to lay down certain oonditions. In one of the 
Bills the Government of I ndia is laying down oon- j 
ditions as regards the prices. In the same Bill the 
Government of India is seeing that these oonditions I 
will b& observed by insisting that all factories that 
will produce sugar or some other articles will have 
to be lioensed. This enforoement of conditions through 
taritI bills is now a principle which the Government 
of India is aocepting. I would suggeft to the hon. , 
Member in oharge of the Bill and to those members of I 
the Legislature who will be members of the select! 
oommittee}. that they should see that some of th& 'I 
couditions whioh have been reoommended by the 
Tariff Board and some oUhe conditions which may, 
be suggested hy members like myself. should be put; I 
down in the Bill itself, and provision should be made " 
that these conditions will be carried out by means of 
a system of lioensing. I feel, Sir, that the insistence 
on these oonditions is absolutely neceAsary if the pro- . 
tectlon which we are going to give to the Industry \ 
is to prove fruitful. I hope. Sir, that the Select , 
Committee will insist on these conditions being em
bodied in the Bill. Mr. Deputy President. I have 
done. 
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